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Earlier last month, we received approval to move to
Honduras! Though we are not completely funded, we are
depending on the Lord to provide for His mission and our
family. We will fly to Tegucigalpa on October 15th, and travel
to language school from there. Life has been a whirlwind of
activity and details to attend to. Saying “see you later” to so
many friends and loved ones, arranging legal matters,
arranging for shipping (deciding what to ship!) and having
one HUGE garage sale.
We are SO thankful for everyone who has prayed and
given. This could not be accomplished without the people of
God coming together to do His will.

James 5:16 Confess your trespasses to one another, and pray for one another, that you may

be healed. The effective, fervent prayer of a righteous man avails much.

Thanks!

To the children and
parents of Victory
Church of Houma for
the VBS donation of
$400. The church also
donated some great
puppets for future use
in ministry.
To everyone who
came out to help in
anyway with the
shrimp boil on July
24th. Over $5500 was
raised!

Prayer Needs





That God would continue to watch over the health of the
family. We have had several illnesses come up in the last
few weeks. We know the enemy is trying to hinder us, but
God’s power will prevail.
To continue to prepare the field, both in Honduras and in
our hearts.
For loved ones being left behind, that the Holy Spirit find
an open door to provide comfort and companionship to
them.

One more shrimp boil! Our benefactor has
offered to do one more fundraiser. It will be
Friday, September 18th in the FBC Houma
parking lot (new campus). Call 860-5444 to
order plates or volunteer! We especially need
drivers to deliver plates to area businesses.

Homeschooling
The kids started school again on August 10th with
Eric as their teacher. This is Benjy’s first year and we’re
glad to say he’s loving it
so far!

73%

Saydi is studying Lewis
and Clark in History.

Ongoing
Monthly
Support
Pledges

Fundraising
Progress

Needs
We continue to be in need of ministry partners. Our greatest need is for ongoing
monthly support. God has provided a short-term solution to our transportation
needs, but we also still need to raise funds for a reliable long-term vehicle.
1 partner at $200 monthly
7 8 partners at $100 monthly
7 9 partners at $50 monthly
5 7 partners at $25 monthly
Online:
1- www.bmdmi.org
2– click on GIVE button
3– select missionaries
4– designate Eric & Christy Duplantis

Mail:
1– make check out to BMDMI
2– write “Duplantis Ministry”
in memo line
BMDMI
3– mail to :
11 Plaza Dr.
Hattiesburg, MS
39402

Contact Us:

ericduplantis@bmdmi.org
985-860-5444
christyduplantis@bmdmi.org

BMDMI is a member of
the Evangelical Council for
Financial Accountability

Your gift to BMDMI is tax-deductible to the extent allowable by law. Per IRS guidelines, while every
effort will be made to apply your gift to an indicated preference, if any, BMDMI has complete discretion and control over the use of the donated funds. Gifts are non-refundable. We thank God for you
and appreciate your support.

